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1., : ..?dencsal t osgron. a vc, 05 . Itcs, 1 WILLIAAI S. AmwEi,,LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER 81., JOURNEth“ pr,i,,, ;,,, aide speech tir Holl. GI/1,1 Dealu, 01 1 attorney at LaiA.,N ev.. Y,or's., in the Louse or Representatkes, Au- Juts 'professional sevices to the puo7r.if :2.3.] k jlle also attends to the collection of Pe,Lri,,,,,,
•

• :at,' the prosecution of all manner of claims agate ,'
61, ../enera! governmcct. Ills residence 111 the c!
of Washington ror se,eral yeare, the eAperienct.derived from vise draw., or the office, us ioch he had
tilled durang that [11111:, alld the mode is Stills:lit:l:Mils
.d. this sort a, most speeddy adjusted, grce the
most ample assurance that bo,ant,s placed is hl,
hands WIH he attended to in such Islamic,as van-
nn! Ihil to alroral satisrartion.

f nil,- In :orbs Queen street, ccond lac,sse !,e1,,,
the Laceaster Bank.. •

Nov.'.';), I •-•-19. -;:3-i.,•

YVBLIRIIED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING,
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

TERMS :i; I,llt
!h,“ pi', itaff“,it S jr...•

gt; :1,1! kw() (JrSUBSCRIVTION.—Two Dellars.per annum, payabl•
if) :1111,11iCC; Iwu Ream y.live, if net paid within six
1110110,; in, fitly. if apt paid within the year.
Ale tale,eriptien disreatinned until all arrearagen are
paid ni the epte,a of the Editor.

ALVg11,,,,,,11,3T.--..teeinily:11111111 by the CASII, and notr nseee,nag eat, ,quare, will he insertel three tinier for
. tine den. , twenty-live Ceram for each :iddiraend

innortion. There in a greater length in pruportten.

it.11,1,51 v of
0 1:" 00.1 ,000.0r011 crl
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Jon-Pitisriien —Stich us Hand 13.115. Posting Bills. Pam
Labels, &c., kn., executed with uc

curacy nee at the tshorleht netiee.
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Now 1 Lay me down to Sleep
ur I .‘,.1

(;', Will V.ill

1)E. joint] McCaila,

S, RIN(; LAN(7.sTER
Who that has livt..l Ihroogh yvar, 01

giiyely, or SorroW. or 0111110, b.l, t01201!1'11
Ile prayer. ru mien win innr,d a; the
knee
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l'H•Nr
• Nov. I lay we doltu co ,lepp,
I pray the Lord u t Soul to kt.ol ,
If I should him bitlhre I wake.
I pray the Lord thy sold I, 1:10..

•.t•1. 1..1.11`, 1,1 V.tr

!.. 1.11 ;1! ' kV,".

Tire drearily night ;
Suit air, lie! I,llllii 111.(,11111.
And ou th e ,N III:24 of In

Th, musill IS high.

tliv l'il; ;

11,1 no linbitanon u, renonnnclolting loin
ortily of puhlin conininnni, and inurn,

liAltillS,:\i. It.
,11.1'rinetpk, and Prannrein the 131/tnnore

Ut.lin;zn or I

o.Cl)per ttivo
,011,4 ; 114,,,1;

,10 ..111 ,,• ,IVI.I i11411111111,1111,
I.g.t 1,14.-: I It, lit 13.0

F.Xl:llfNr.lt •

Parndev, 1,.. Ne,v
E. IS. G.irdt,tio, Al. D., l'1.11:1,10•Ipi,...

111211i1..11, Al. I).. \

9 c•N‘ll,,t(l, I). I). S., I'hilnd,.•;„bia.
E.Al::slrtrd,

Nov. 12.

\V:thin; t.vt
1111.1,• 11:tids cl ••• 10,4j !um,.

Wiwtt. i144 ,1:21.1s :•rt I,IJ 1

Fit!' the SWIli crial I 11;1 ears;
Twu It,} lip, wuII illorteval
List! he thea -,lllll—Or t"htlitie rI Ile"! ail

Them was hart. tears;

... , ;,,

klat , E•sassEaa.
Iffl=l

=MEE
t P. I IEII)S. t:I1., rl-plclfn

t•tt!, tt, of! .:tne:pt,r,mit!,tt•l‘titlIt.!ptttpottptiAlEitic; I.( 01- ;..1 E. K
•!,ittpt•ltt,!,llrnll, rpr

gd. !

tlt
,11 ,11. 1111::c pr 111 rtl\ .-111.!, 11 It•r.t! 1pPrrorittell !tt

r.ttl!ce. attptootn to 111,1111•S. hp!
Ily ituttltt:
,iIVI.II llt

Nov. I I.ty to, 11.4.,,

I pray Ili,. 1,,,r,1 mr son! ;,, la•cp
If I should do• 1,,d0n• I
I pray Ili Lord lay L., take ; tt 1. 17,t1 I:t I Ifiy ttHtttti ititt

tlt rtt.titl .: tlrt!,, I!'.. IIlInIL 11 nol
The Ver) of tip. :1,1 111.00
A heti, ronn nl the., ? !or hor ,tvret slho

Who kvith strong hop/.

ii'N. -.1.1,1t.1
t:rlr 3(l_ I 0.1;,,,•:1111' 1..1 411 'll,',

.~~ ii~.d ,-!.~.~ ~r
.1. FIZA:\I,I.I:' \1:1'Iles' sweet ta,l: nc'er torgoL

To whisper nuts' 1 lay Ml.,' I.'t r nod o'er,
As Elliot dol=t 1,11,tel upon the s,;ieltil

Forget, thou'

=ME
(i‘li,\ - 1. 1:c1 1 1.--r 10 C ‘1•1111. 1. 10,1,1.11,11 . 11111

;1,11111 1/ 111, 110Z- 311 11111 c 100 1, 11, 11110' 111 1
• 100111111111111:1, &C., :11111 1,1101111, 10.00c0:, 11, ,

Cl/111111(0101 111111111 C t 1111111 51111.
Fnall artily a le,live

lVhcrr fla.1111w; !wilts wall Ilavhir,g ghinces u
Aad 101,1,1 in sp:etillalr, mirth inahe, revelr,

S..rt t~ncrs call,

'h., f,ocht•Ch.
ANI)

viii espnnse herdn•ndtln:111111, reiatiVe 1.0 their 111,1,1111,11 S and Chntn:, of lu
°dine, tt,o dnnrs .Sol 111 of I.annastet lintn:. ni th
t'd, 111 Ie

.;

sk !1, ,op:11 !ht. ,ot (;tli,•,kilight-Ilearird iltrorigg,
'l'l,s‘vevit the harp-...irltlg, arid ;;; jlllll ii ;I.;
The 1,11../1. , 1/1•111'

Anild S111,!,.

, 1 I

Vi Oils.. Mtn .3,cadveße3

merry laugh, tlo• ,
Come, to her vision. hours ail long
When by her conch murmured 1.1%.

6cti, re her rest,

, SI;.1r!, r f:01'
;12. I r :

Vt•ltlt , 01-:
InldrUll Sltltt. dtlllilN:,I ill I.OIIIOOOICO nu :\ 10NI) .1, lie Itlt,

NC:EMBER nt•lt. and
,iilicited to !intim,. into the 'Hord- oI do.

tio, sons or tv.dilt.oltto
location, it . iniornal nod dom.-ale

raligvnienis, tho (:0111.S0 :1101 .110'01,1 01 111-,02!:011
and tl' I,ll:traloer 5t„,1,.„,,, it is 1.,•..,",1

" I ti:t. .1•, laic
I .tit!o!.', cit

That simple, infant prover; •

Once more at home she. lays her jewel, hp,
Throws 'met: the curls that shade her heavy eyt

And kneelt,,g. there,

thd I,l\ 10
oil

611, 11:1,
11,•: 1,11,11.1-11,, are such as ti, r,e.ininirml

TEitAl,4•With tioiveriog lip :toil Si h,
Takes Ilrom her lingers oloto, lilt. pa r!,ling ruinThe gold cornet. lion her , and Iliuga

The baubles 11)';

iltr. 111.0 c.r,
c!

\Vashin.r,

ncmrt ..r Aitlderiecart;,
lit , trtmwittal

For Circular, and will,
I). DENIANI;I.II;.I',.c.

Whllv 11,1!, i 111.1:I• II l• P.l

Nor cloth sh, thongli.l..s, dart,
To seek her next tdl she 1,11, .i..ked nl Ilea",
That all her sins, through Christ, ma!, bt:

Then coin,: the pra,er,
.' Now I lay nit down to slc,p,

I ',ray the Lord in,' son! to keep;
It I t.liould dir bet.ote I t, ake,
1 pray the Lord my son; to take.'

;2o; 00,1oonon.ln 1;r.on; i. 1 n.:'.

1!,,k p
a l'alV 111:.1 tilr Ij,•.

.1 ti .II I •I: ,
all V.'111( .I1 f.

1111 pjp-Ici.thl,ff,lo ;ho H all
io 1-; ;.kr,;.; tho

Fro.-iii Ite,.;;;;;;nont, I ;tin In; ol ;nod ontho
;1;;•1,1;tv, ;•1 \VII, rr. ,ril e- of ;7;1.-
,;,,t) a, 010,t,, 11; IS 11 prl in!ooiont of tho to;,-
;.; ;:, 0111, ,11,;;;1, ;;;_':';; thin-141,f,
.;11;1 %,;;;[, 0.1110; lal laa ill tLr dolt ;.;;

in Offil•l' 1...1,. 4,1 all krol;or !
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EVANS & ULTZ

The warrior OH lIIe field of battle,
Mier the battle, follow in., his head,
Perhaps upon a fallen comrade, dead,

Scorns not to yield
TO the sweet memory ol' his childhood's hour
Wien rune was bartered 101" a crimson flower.

MANI": ACTUREFIS DEItLERS IN ALL KINDS

SEGA:iS, TOBACGO AND SNUFF,
ANI) RUETAIL

In Dr. Jtilin Miller's Nov EMENIME
chaells lintel, and Lungs Drug Stnne,

3',;orth queen street; Lalicastftr, t'a
JACOB EVANS. JOHN It. SCIIt r kW.

Jn'y 20, 1852.

hi, iti handThe statesman grey,
II;s massive lorow all hung sviili laurel leave,,
Forget, his honors, vshile lis. memory sr rare.;
A picture of that home 'mid wood, and streams,
Where hoary mountains Caul_.14`,111i.tillYST, beams
The cabin rude— the wide fields 21i ,teniti.7,
'cite (mule yoked and motels. 10-tening :
The farmer's tie!, the larine lire, and best
Dl' earthly lusnries.+_hc !aria r'- rv,t.
But hark !' a So:t VIOt tutu his heart:

4 NOW .ay your pray 1,, my Non, her01•1! WC p.:11 ;'

And clasping. his great hands—, child once niori
Upon his breast, ihrgertooz long oar,'

Thus hear him pray ;

1...61111L! or cr, ,, iwr,ll ..n.!
‘‘ilo olle or Ir'

(1,0, 1 "N.noe N.1111'2 hint r) 1
h 1.0 rub! I still ~4ve isnme• ,Vl,ll Hr.

a in
C nn.. H;.'. I I.'

~Incors 2,).1ii
• .1,1 IC, I.1i; lin. I,IIIX

I. if 11,1

10r dniTi f.11• n•
, •fii 1."];. - .11 ti

illll fy

" 'the 'free is lulioiv b 3 QU'
4,1 I.:11101A NS, .11. D. llontcopolhic

Surgeon and Arroucher, Greet tea to of I liu-
ateop:tihn:lo.lllC,l Col, t• or Pe ; :1i r
her of leer .ittericatt 11,1.1tute It: llountlutth , and
Prantatonur of fourteen ee.rrs statuitud. irrt )(lice
tit :\ ortle DI/lie strict, a few doors anus It of C Itesnut
strret, Latd.,ter v.:12.. Pa.

A, iII:NV flindtu, (Font Nidadul
!szponto r sca,on w I, r n“lint. a inai'ms!) of

hn:n linntnnp i Inc; and as thnre arc tinlnno-
pd:lnc prnintninrs In P)(alud t)Vt.l.% herr.. f !ntare
0:11) 111. 1111. 111;1 010 )),\ &WM j1)))))))116 1,)).1)))11(- 1);)

111)) )111) 1:1.1).),11(.1)1.1)11):11,,I1) ,11.))
, a Ilcill11)01).11)1 ;flit! n.litt 1). ;wt. 1 t i ;,)11)

1,•1)))) I.» lit!)111,1).g. 114111),,op,t011, PI)., i1)1.1), nl
':)))411 ,i)11111111)!:

‘l\-ow I lay Inv down :

I pray th” Lard or aoir 1.1 deep;
If I ,houhl Ic.ro I ts.tdo,
I pr.d., 11, Lord my ,00l to tildp.,

PI.tYING :lIE

I'vel1 y Lio()(1 lien Sot C:cralt leitcNs.
The Reee,ylvaniee the tivat

laiely have heroine so Gin,
that they give him all Ilse vii toe, iii the

;ht lz."1 ;
..otd 4.1

of th:i e1,,r111../,•t• 1 11 111111..1 lit•.11v11 14, 1,111
1',111111•1, 11,S .11, '01..1 1,1111 I 11'•,11•11

4t. w.:11 .!.11'111114'e—t6:.,:
.1•)1 111-11• I illlll 11-4,1 I'o 4 11'; 1,1,

'11,111.1 1,, 141' 1111.11

n F'F'F: lIVXCES:
M. I). Pill', \V.=ME

NV. 1% illimit,oll,"

of lounioine georkno
IL_ t;ar.iner,
I- V. A. Gard.,

.I. litich,t,
S. Ii

••

At a Whi_ meeting roc ,,Oly h 1 A!bauy. N
Y., the pro,iding oitiecr paid ul Uro. ,rt) ill.

Iswvlizt'Ll ;is; S. Pifq•d!cs

r I
1 I. s
I

I• Hi4lll .1111181, It/ ifitiltt,' !, It
alai I 11;1%1 1 1.11:11t1 I.`tiol t't, rat'

it'll:17.0111,11i 111:0 1 1T1:111 :a, 1111111'11 111 St11•1:tt.
hi OM! :11111 I•.llli.ltta. ,lilllllll irr SN :at/11)//•, t/t/larla al
(IJlCCiatttate :IS a Child..

111,11 ,•1‹ ~1,11!../ :014
1..11•i; !I/

lII.i. ;ill• 1111.1,•1111%,!10
rOl4. litt Mit pr01.•.,,41. h.• .11,64

1.10 1,111555 ,111:11140111 thl2lo,liiii 5 C1'1,1 ,00,1.1 1111,-

, 110' 11111. 1:110. !II
Ilene F•:,1

What rare fp:claw , tlw, one to lw p,,ess.,l
111 1,,

'I,. II
I.

!:11111.,11 11:1

h:, pati,tit
Juhz .20, IsTr2.

a soldier. and 60,‘ days of Ow Ih .50 0 A HE s it sH f e
•warrior, have them.

We assure too reach is 11,,t ur
to rob Gen. B,n-cr one 1,1.1 of hi. k% till eatm'.l
lame, or lentinii.e hul „.,-

it for the lii•tor tau in :he ot
Scterr's lite to ite.rt the the 1...•,,,d

rr
femininely gentle, :it 1e....! It, lie" .1-
let its see a hat he'loty \Ye are told that

"In the vi‘tir 01 (Cl:.! General 8,011
with Major General litown, and al tiamiled in I..ive
him court-marliallod.

" He quarrelled with Ilit. brave Geteral
" He qtrirtelled uitb General Jackimn nil ii

111,41 to accept a eh:1111112e
" Ile mtittrelleil with De Wit Clinton, and ci.,o

lenged him to fight a duel.
lie quarrelled ttith C7titier,il i nsoo, ha

which lie o t
'' He quanrlhvl filth the pi ivateB 01 Lts. compa-

ny when captain Ir s-cale, they handed their ,
which he it.tained

'Ho iinartilled tritli Hr.
Md.; and rhnlh irve,l him to light a 111.11'1, iu tcbir b
he cattle tiff second best.

"He quarielled with Dr. Ir iediatv. of New (Ir-
leans, and clialleeL,,l him to tight a died, while the
latter teas -1,.k in heel. The duel tvae lough(
Scott came off second best.

s He quarrelled' ,vith Gatieral Macomb. awl re-fused to obey oilers.
" Ile qttatrelled trill, General Peter H. roller.Secretary ol IVar,.ttraler Jlr, Adams.
"Ile quarrelled with General Taylor."Ile quarrelled with Governor :\latcy,:ii..l t, rolehasty letters.
" He quarrelled with General 'Fa:, lot..
" lle qulicelled with . Jlr. Tri,

1,111d niib 6,11,1•al tii.
He tplatrelled with General Pillow.
He quarrelled with Cedonel

" He quaralled with Colonel lhnican."•
A man who has quarreled :vial so many or his

assuriar challenged so many, and fright sn
many duels, is toy feminine and reinarkably gentle

An exchange says: When the votes are counted
in November, and the General finds himself beaten,the Chances are that he trill quarrel with thewhole whig party, the world, "and the rest ofmankind."

!•• ri I ill I n,• n.l 11 1, •

y -

OIM 1.1 ft
\ N'l I.:1, $ll

:111.1 N-111.2 1i.1.1 , ll'

h:•tr ,.l". :1., 110' ,140,
Vh4.14 1.4,..44•!,

t lk I
1,1-",•• ! pitYl-1, ;._,

rI I 111, I,tl t1:1

3.10. S. ”hir,
P.\ & (il: 17

.•!

c 7, Eitgi;t3ta, !.i. •01,1..,;(1.
)Elt.:,‘AS si

11.3 V.:12*411,1, ht. 1.111,1 p:.,curo•

t Fruit\ EV \ LA AND ( INt El".\
to Kr I; urn,cci,n..,. .:: I

111. Q.ecett
\p it

ol I..verpf.l.l
anti •' (;I

I,nn~ ~~i l.~rti

t 113 Tit'Ft2"
~„,i,tnro, 133, 137

14,tns :nu! Itiila ..1 E‘ciranve Ctor'
1.:1101:11111) . the, <. 11,11, nn.l i!lo

juol,o, or Franco nod 6ornrin,'• ,Ln

proonrod. El:\ N
'Kramplt's Row, E. ()rnlon

, r.
Hite :3.9ANDIS L lILAI F.

T T0 It N 1 .I 7'
Nlliet.--Tllret: door:. belov.

Swab (2111.1.11 Sir1:11, Polug.
16- All lands oi surclia, writinr g

D(•61.:. Alcutgages, ACC,111111,..5...c., will lie :I!io.r.tled
vijtlii;OrrertlleSSand ilespntch.
.!:inn,:ry 15, 1549 51

L'ACIA3 UOTEL.
J. ca _D)o [P_] Ir, ;,.i') 1g

,tell public, that they have rftli!lltiV fit
I tell Up this old and well hnown stand in Sort',
gneen street, two doors south 4,1' the Railroad, in
first rate style, and that they arediow prepared to
entertain travellers and others in the very hest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest IHimr, cild their Table with,the best that

t•ittriods. beg leaViii
that they contione their

LI VERY .STABLE,
where can at. all times be had, a good and genteelHorse, Buggy, liaronehe, Carriage, Sulky, or Omnibuss on the most reasonable terms. 'they assureall who may ray,. them with their custom, that nuefforts will be spared to render satisthetion.may 7

JACOB L. GROSS
o e. st I 11. a w

16';c1., ('entre Square, El'llßATA—uppos Cc
Gross' Hotel,

I 1 b~1;:„ 1f tr .,.....1e..trm svi r p aractir.e rd .aches..s , ... .
Also ;:nrveying—and all kinds of Conveyancingwriting Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, stating Adininistrqol, and Execntors' Account,. &c., with :tacuracy anti despatch. [April 23, '5O-13-1 y.. .1_

i suRGEoN
CITY HOTEL.

NO. tta & i_tc4 NORTH THIRD STREET
FEELHIL'HILNEW ORLEANS, Sept. I I.—The PiCßyunc has leiceived advices from the city of Mexico to the 21stult. The country continued to be in a very unset-tled condition. Revolutionary movements la eredaily springing up. Much dissatisfaction prevailedamong the regular troops on account of not receiv-ingtheir pay. The Chambers. Deputies of Oajacahad issued a proniinciamento recognizing the re-nowned insurgent`Davilla as Governor of Jalapa,

MED EFI-I:l7Wr- JEC--"laigkirlTE° 9OFFICE—In Krumph's. Rail lin r,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

6ran,ge :and North queen Streets,

A. H. 11111ST, Proprietor
ne.C. 31, 1850

Mackerel and Shad
LANCAsTER, pA

',Lancaster, July 3, ISI9.
rrd)BARRELS Nos. 1,2 and 3 MACKEREL,"it /kJ part new ;

Alas, 100 Barrels new Edalern SHAD, in Store
and fur.sale I.v C. P. !KNIGHT & CO.,

No. 30 South Wharves, Philad'it.Aug. 10 31.-20JOl3 PRINTING neatly and expedieinnsly exe-
cuted at this Office.

I ;it T

"TEAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE' LABOR COMMANDS TILE GREATEST REAVAID." --Buchanan.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28, 1852.
CLOTHI.NG--01.0THliNG:

HMV & SAIIINDII3IL,
SUlTF>sult.4 1"()12 N ROURR,

Walnut Hull. North Queen st., between Shober's
Hotel and the Dee hl,rc Dry Goods Store,
(IGLU call the attention of their friends and
custoin,s. and the. Imbhe generally, to their

comple:e ana feel selected stock, from ,s Inch they'
(•;in lie accommodated upon the• muse reasonable
erms, dote that may be requ,red in the:r

..iu. 4.i bIiSINU,S.

part 01 ti :.,!it,vlll;..'
(•a,,Acre., Vestin.4,, and B rad.

ev,ry d,niartmn. Plain and T‘ki::tl
En..111511 anti Frcan-It I'l,,,Ftand I)..o•Sktn

t.:1,,11111,1,. Fancy black
Santo and Fanny .silk and W,ola•n Vestlnq,.

.I\l.±,l)E currtiiN
, User I)re,, tool Frock Coats,

Pants arid ,it the mo,t
..Mrs.

,ph•suit,dShuts,
11. '11 Is IS.

all hinds
ro, cotton looler Shirts...1 I)r,ver,.

'Hwy c•til.To their stock, hoping to
went patronagc,
!hat r},/111 the print lances sup-
ply the, 11 11111 ui the, eit,tioniers, the i•neapliess ul
weir article ,, the Jura 6iiil v, and Irt.ol their ‘voll;,
~111 naii,:iction to all ‘‘ho (aver

ilo.lll %%Hit

=EMU BR \ AN

1. Co.I you era ut lo
Aol, oft Iml. 1 111:11 to ,ol;

v.t• prom, lo
.11111 sui'lihl ìih p0u1,.1.1 and Iho

1,11'`1 .1111•, :1!1 (:IP ,hort tall
kk i• 1.1t1.11 . atte.l.l.oll;

111 111,,. In 011 moon nn.

rig

ill,

Ity Profits ',mil .;t \\Hlnut 11311,
..ittr:tril• it clal.•
;!::3,1

ing
11.1.1 \YI E. li NI

11,111,, 1.1
111,11, ,I,•11 lip III" 11, 1,10110 has

\; AYH ()I{NANf
I'l[N FINE. ui (hi oin 11'11, LW,.

.111;• 1/111111t• ;lII' .1, t .1 1,, C.111:111E1 CS.lllllne
111, 1, al 11. 1,0 ••. St, 18, lict Ding street.

rl.l-:1:S.-11a,;tig made ar-
-I.ll.t.Elletits ~t 6 h o \l,ltitliclurer, lie , nnsc pro-

rd to 11,11,11

ii,
~„ ' ~~

The atte.tion "I':llorehlukts and tNlechatiles is re
card to hits I,3ney SL,ns in Wntert'ohirs, for dis

11./kV 5..11111 . 11 in 1.1., in the large cities
A ,IL:Lri• ilairona,j,e. is s,licited.

2G-tl

CIIICOIII29gC yOUV 0.1.Vn Mechanics
\ I:NI 11.AN BLIND :\IANLVArroIIY. •

EN I Fl N i;I.!NDS al the most heantillil pat-
and iii ii, are iniinulictiireil at the esPili-

h-hilient the iiiiiier,gned, whose shop can he
the rear ofVankanan's Vorin

lit
Theiniitle orsemi!! or the smootlit,t.

and ,;lest and at short order and
miiile‘rate The siiliserihor having hail con-
siderable experieni, in the manuracture
Blinds. the people or this city and county Call de-
pond epee haste!! any Ivork. thee may order, exc.
entotl wnh despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety a liaiidsunic Wind, are Mt hand lorAhe
inspection 01 the

tild blinds repaired and trimmed, to 'mink eittial
to new. “Eitll4ll.:.

:wit 15 12

] L r
,übscrlller haul_ I,,sed the rubhe hunse

as the INERICAN nouse, Ni.
18 S. eel. in Mier r%larket ;Ind LThesout
streets, has r. h,t'jell the name ni the SllllO II)

TIIE CO.1131EI:r111, 110 /EL.

:\u cnnrp optic 1/11iill
Iris kepi, prilcureci tram

OLD• !tills/. coleWmiod 31:11101,1:111rcr, ill hits COI:.
It,. (An, lirciXilin

IL‘Ciriaiii 110iiits. Landings
of la-111,1111111ti

ain: it .111,1-, 1.11 111
tly on 1,11-4ine,. er t

e'er ph :t-err. 'Ft, .111(1
‘1,1!111 thl• •r scr, Lt-ditv itl Lr 101't•r-

M,ll rty lii 11l tl.r their 6,1(
.111 !ea ,..1[11.

A ..-11.trt• of rtTectiilily so-. . .

I;. I,ia;i.,

5'2,1'45;3ring' d
fur the l'olit,mtl Campaign. lad for Me rogular

V lA. DM, Gn iU<f'\ \IP \

r .1 AV I'l, N.: Jor rhea
12 :111 joircll.l ,o•,-111vi. rf.thlf,cl lin prir, :111 land=

(.41 ii44•14. -41141114, j41(14•1:4,, ‘ 14 .4 14,4. a 144,44111(4 1
140 1.1 Nir:4:4-41 and 1 1(.1141 5144411441, `.11,1:5. s‘lm.ll ‘‘e

al dm •

I;(11,1)EN S 1.111:1•:,
1.44( 1114. 4!, stree.t 444111 04.111 54144.41 e.

'TH .\LI. (;()Nll ET--;\1,,(•
1:1( s

Gi,I,DEN \1;1.1,
I:twr s.

Ell R ‘%A 1:;.• .

r 5111 E j,1,1 recf,ril lit,
1 No., Chr.tp w,tre Si 111.1•. fl.ply udid

s • s I 1.: /I

and 'Eva Waiter,
.11111 r 1111. ,, IVAIIE, ~r6•4!

• •

•(1:1).%

\

ISnrol &c. .

COOK S7oy ;.;

th” 11:‘4 ,pprovi•ci Ft,. Aa,ort
Ii1:11,1.1Nr. I•E!;1.11. ,-1,4

Paints
V:trrushes.

iainorinr art Idle ni nolininn Fire Prnni Paint

arid Itaci< S.l‘ss. Chisels
Augers. ISraces and Cilta, Ilaichets.&e. genera
:I,i,rtit:elit. of ‘varratiteil Isdpn Toids.

RMING-UTENSILS
P 10,01,5. Ritmo' Straw Cutters, Chains el all

de-rlod, shovels. Corks. :latior &r.
S _'.Ni) COAL.I .M. ,XKF.RSn their stock a complete assnrtmert of cendustitt-

able to their trade, all of which they are offering at

greatly reduced prices and respectfully solicit:from
to :ind consumers an examination of theirstock.

They hope by strict apention to business and
endeavors to please customers, to merit a share of
public patronage. . .

I'INKER'I'ON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shoher and Van Kananan's Hotel, North

Queen street. [fel) 10-3-ti

VarAl.l. PAPEIR•
-DEDUCTION IN PRICES.—(2 oUNTRY Men-

S. TIT-% NTS and others will find every variety of
p.lllCr. Of WA LL RAPER, WINDOW BLINDS and
FIRE SCREEN at reduced prices. Patterns inanii.;:
faetured to order by

BRETTARGU & STEDMAN,
No. 63 North Tullio STREET, lieu doors above

aug 31- 3in-32 A RCIT, Philadelphia.
• _

10 ...hares Lancaster Bank Stock ror sale by
J.F. SHRODER & CO,

July 20 tf-26] • Bankers.

AIEW IOARBLIL: WORKS,
SIGV OF TII'O LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMB:j, MANTLES. MONUMENTS: GRAVE

."FOXES,
! NDevery description orMarble and Sand Stone
1-1 Work, is executed In the most beautiful style at
the l'Oarble Works or Charles M. Howell, North
(bteen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
unt and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
: Corm his friends and the public in general, that his

• establ,islunent is now opened at the above location,
whore It v. ill be happy at all times to wait upon cus-

.. to a id 111,1,111110ure to order every thing apper-
taining todus lino a business, in the most approved

i sty le of the pro ession, and at the most reasonable
rates, •

//e. is constantly receiv Me, at his Marble Works
, hill supplies l'roin the cityof Philadelphia_of

I AMYRICAN AND ITALIA.); mARBLE,
which is superior toany thing oldie kind in this city.

Letters in English and Gerimin, engraved in the
most eleg int

Ilis facilities AN: such, that all orders -vill he filled
with the greatest promptnessmnd in tic. hest appro-
ved

Pprsons wishing :Monuments are informed that his
collection id* designs arc new and original and so
full arid complete that they Call 1112kr a selection
without dillienitv..

lie invites the public to call at his Works, and
iere the beautdid assortment M. Monuments, &c.,

now finished.
n"-ltuililers :mil others in wanto Al,t ROLE

should visit his Warsiilliociiiis snd ON.lllllllehis
kt.,l: on hand.

r'S.l NI) STONE h,r Sills, Steps, Curbing, Celt:-
etary purposes, and limits or building:, at the low-
est rues.

o,lt,rs received lor all kinds or Iron Railirq,
CHARLES M. HO 0, ELI.

Dee. 23. [ly

Pearl Powdes
rilliE.hipet or this Cosmetic is toharmonize and

the charmter el cionpleso,, Bring
arrielcierwrely dilrcrent ['rout and Much superior

to ordinary powder, it requires a small quantity in
applieatloll, :Sill ) el :it 1(1,0161, (tacit the

natural appear:oleic as to lie onpereefollile w the Hi-
hose ladies parlieniarly whoare suiijee, to or the faCC Or Ilea, tosuch as

are expoicd .occasional aDtations,
wheacir inert the Pearl Powder
.itll•rds and most welcome relief;
it is also very cool riciiie-ihin,t in warm wciitner.

11,1!,K
The Toilet ,tid ilr ry lwar lestint.ny

to the valor o' article ; tenth it 10 jllstly rs•
"I"n cool the snrtiicr nl the

coot rail Ihi, elrect of agitation—to allay
chafing and in-it:wen, arc its tuna one. The 1.0-
prictor directs his attention to secure purity and
sweetness in the se:ectinn el —the ingredients as well
:is neatness and exactness in its preparations.

• Prepared and sold at '
LIIAILLE!.; A. II EmTsips

medicimd,Drltg&ChetnwalStare,No.13,E. King st.
and Gk sale at W. E. tiEisiT,lps

Variety store, No. I , East 'King street•
rs. S. HU BL Mr,.1111'.1„ •. 1,1•S SIIRUDER

& III:N.I'ER, Drs. ER\ S, PFAN EBA ER. Mount
Joy, JACOB STAUFFER, (10.
EMI=

AcianisrExpresN
!•iPRING AIIIIANGEM ENT Ittr
A„Am, Exrese are note runnitig their

own :iecilizipanitid by special messengers
and !roil sail'. They are prepared toTorwaril daily',
(-11111k), e,,ptl`ll.)5,101 the last mail trains, BriceS,
liunWes,'Pareels, &c., he., to all points

the Central Itai:ro.fil, via. Lancaster. Columbia,
Yor!,, Mount ,toe, Itlddleitoten, Ihrristiurg,

Nlitiliiitoten, Lett ,toter, Iluntlngdon, Spruce
Creek Trrime, If "11 ,hurg, Suinimt„John, irisn,Ii a 11',1111•, G1.,•11,1,11rg and

Valley Road. to Carlisle, Sh.ppens'onig,
Chainhershorg. In all of atm", named places are

twin trill altend promptly to tire
sidle deem n,res, drafts, little, 1,11-, Sze.

Goods is ill airs, hs lwrr':irileri to most of the
points:on the West Branch sit the SIIStille11:11111a.Per§llllS res.ding in the interior towns “11' the
Islam route, can have packages Innvarded with
despatch rrioni Phlladelphia and other points lie
having them directed to any of the alto,c nausea

Goods destined lor any of the above plods are
forwarded by dig II o'clock train daily.

• Goods. nor Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Lonis"ville,
Franklord and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and

be the'niglit train..
Goods Crothe Ea,terti and Sguthern cities litr-

tcarded daily by both 11101111:g :Cerd chtnli.g
The under,ignell null give, partiviila- attention

to filling ,rders forwarded to them by toad, (post
pain.) }than they tire.l'or goods to be tor,,ardi•il Inv
Express, No r.nunnirxnal trill be 61:1rgeil.

1/fIIGeS : IIC. I.IIeSIIIIL
LANCA,TEIt, North (ileen strict, three

burn i:011111 Of the Itailroad.
G. Aurnt

9-114ell :23, 1852

Derr !lair.

sac Cooper', Ited loot llutei WI.St l ,t street.
AI. 11. LOC

it , .114 27, IN:Q.

CL'll,()'FigElig;

IHIE ‘• FR KNLIN II \ Li, •, Sone
ono duos' south or :4 onro.'s ironovrly Vankan
"Pr,ioLlin llood,'”Nori'h (boo, silent, Lan

ea,er,
•I ro,pect Fully

Chqi..2 St.'"
I.tit _\l. T. •Ht.led alJovr..

Uhf-c Lax,. I.; atid
:1 lar2t. of al,. hitaa. SI ylc nl FALL :Lad
‘V ,Nr,•. Vel.-
.VIITS, ol.t) a 111-, :11.1 1:,11,1.11;•• 5,-

. .

ll• 1 .21 kr•c

cim Iper t11:111 Pyr•r olrere,l to the citlZells i,t Lau
01Q1er ecollor.

(.i)1/1)*
slicli ns I),SS .Sir ris, Cutler Shirts, Crtt
nil ,:, It"! ton, Ut,ilars. Si..ttitentlitrtt,

kV:lrdr"l,l
tit. the :We,. Carle, mallid

cull the att,iiiiAn a, latia leteirrie,
in ti::' :anti clailety car Laiiii?,ltir 10 the e,ari,
lhat hats haValer, lie,irk llr, caliph 4.1 Kramplt
liir the a [ast pr•rsiii.,ll.cl by a

1.,91/ber ot ii< Inrnde to 4,1111.1111• 111, Ilit Itu,
110,, hr}Mr, by t•tt.rict :1 I tolltoo to

‘,11.11 a dIgp.PSSII(on ni 1.1(11,1! C:IS

tioniur,, ht. ,N.W recr•l‘r. a .h., re ul partwagi., simh
.10 lii has I/1,11 l'or lale

Air. Cote+un, thr ether moalher 1114! OM,
vlli Ict:ar• the ealiti, clairtfe of the ttisitttil \Vork

dr patittl'eatt i hr Is all I•sperienc,4l Cotter, :Intl mill
-tttt,fttathr.,1211 his hands to be a

c. rat ta Cie l.ittf,t 'Ashton, or other-
stilt th, ta-t t the rtctiotner.

its event so, littat tsllld i‘t "all a f,tri!le."
and Gents must ilrtaft. ua i.h.t..;:prtlttr,,,,,‘,
Each have th , r t ,tte at.!,'.‘ and eat or dress—-
'f'he tinection asked. here earl t,e tftt the Ite.t
\Viler° coat th, inenest stock Of e oo* be Brand..'
S.i v , where the elle nest :Ind tins best ,in•tin(l!

e e at t e sito.t7rst nafice get.
A COAT, it 'a tar, PANTALIP,NS that fit: ,To :111,Ver lilt,. We tiatikly say fol.:111. •
The chiapest phre is r• FRANKEIN CLOTHING iIAI.L."
No humbug boasting, but the truth we tell,
•lVe '‘_stritte to please," and lore for cash we sell!Then call at con,te tfild see flair splendid Stock
(ii _sods so,u.tizd, tea, the finest cloth
MI et cry t;:tlor, plain and I:tficy FtyTl.cy stand 1.-1;tr• plie on 111,!!
\VC sayOnmote, let action do the rest—
We asie,!l. Call and bring us to the 'test.lh North Queen street, you'll, find our "'Clothing•

Next door:tai the " Franllin liouse,79 then Iriends
a callp, sing 31-3in-32

insure Ormr.
pr. rrt•

r .103.11A5. C. 831ITH,
(LATE OF LANCASTER, PA.)

Proprietor of Franklin 'Note!.
. No. 57 sooli street,ll3ALTllllORE—in the imme-
diate neighborhood of all the Railroad Depots andBterunbilat!Landings.

June S, 1852.. .20 3m
ay HATS—The most beautiful FIATS

61.1\11111Sfor Spring and Summer wear ever offered ip
this vicinity, are to be had at the City Hat and Cap
Store, North Queen street, at the Sign of the FIVE.HATS, nest door tiaMurtaps book Store.

J. AMER, Proprieter.
AlsoHa large assortment of CAPS of every

descriptiod, cheap for cash. [May 11-16

LOOK IIER E.GREAT ATTRACTION -AT GIB II
HAT AND CAP STORE,

Corner Centre Square, Lancaster P
•

I'VE. subscriber is truly thanktid to Iris llnendsfor past avors, and hereby informs his old ell,
tomers and the public in general that he has justreceived from the city of Philadelphia, a large and
carefully selected assortment of fashionable

HATS AND CAPS.
suitable for the season—which, together with those
of his own. manufacture, makes his stock eunal • il
not superior, to an v thing in this city. It consists
in part of Russia, /leaver, Moleskin, Silk, Nutria,
ilungarian, Calitiirnia and Slouch flats, and his
stock of CAPS embraces every kind and IInahir
mist in the Philadelphia market, all of which will
be sold lower than the lowest.

flats of airy quality and style made to order, Si kit
neatness and despatch—and afterwards ironed freeOf charge.
n-At his establishment it is always considered

a pleasure to show goods.
n-Call at the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. W.

cornerorCentre Sipiar'e, near Baumgardner•s Store,
and take a look at ourassortment. Ailiiiittance free.

JAM ES EIDN ER.
Lancaster, April 22. .1 13

Lancaster Plarble '%aid
rp H E subscribers take pleasure in informing their

friends and the public, that they have removed
their Marble Yard linty doors north; to the building
formerly occupied by Mrs. Ilull, as a Fancy
Variety Store, and next door to McGrann's Hotel,

North Queen st., in the cityof Lancaster, where
they are prepared to execute all orders in their line,
in the neatest and mosaexpeditbois manner, and on
the must liberal terms.

'rimy re,pectrully invite these .11,11,11, of porch
asing MARBLE. 15(111.1(, to call and ,amine their
present stock of finished work, ivhieh, in point of
fineness ollinish, quality of marble, and chasteness
of design, kill compare Ihvorahl2, o ith that of :i11)'
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all tones in Ilirntsli
)\IPf., :\ lON 1; \I EN rS,

B. AVE SToN

•If. El 71
DiJolt and WINDMV SILLS,STEPS, 3111 i in lact,
every thing in their line, at the shortest
They empluy none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all hinds it

( ) N A :\ E T A I, K
in real city stile.

The pnblieare invited to ,all at their WARP
RU/\IS, and examine Mr themselves.

A tig.tist 1852
LEONARD '& BEAR.

tr-2S

Iv and Cheap II:' rd%vary More.

rrThe bubscrilier has just received a foilassnrt-
montolforeign mid domesiic Hard ware, di-

rect from the manunictury; such as Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, oils,•varnishes, paints, &e , which enable,
him to offer inducements equal to any house in the
city.

Persons commencing llouseheepilig s% ill find the
I,t a,sorttnent in the city in their line, .mcli'as

Knives arid Forks, Table and Tea-spoon,„ Candle
stick,.Snuffers, Shovels and T01112,1, Waite,. 1,01,
ing Glasses, 'rubs, Churnr, linckots, B:ca:rt.v, lint

Ware; such as Coffee. and Tea fete, cream
.lugs, Pitchers, bar., together with ail other Illtne,-

sary articles.
COOK :-,TOVE:-;

or the latest and most improved patterns of every
de,eription, and havlmz, al,o, the sole agency
two most celebrated Cook Stoves 111,, 11111M, j these
Stove born coal ur Wol ,d, It (vi)11111 call the
attention of those ,sho want a good stun.,• to them.

BUILDERS.
Baying just received a new style of tricks and

Latches, and also, a full assortment id' Ilmges,
Nnils, (riffs, l'amt,, arid C.:a,.

.NNI)
Having just Opened a tall ass,,rimen[ of Planes,

Iland Spire kitts,Goog,,,
Hatelms, Adzes, Spirit.Line,. I,,races, &c.,
also a 101 l spppl!. of Alallogony Veneer, Motildolus,
Tull Lushs, Glass Knobs, Gins, lied Pins, Polibli-
ing Varnish, Oils, &c.

I'OACH IA KEES
will fund a good amount of llnhs , Felloes,
Hub Rands, Lacers, Fringe, \ loss, (n 1Cloths and
Carpets, Carriage Bolts, Leathers, &c.

Sole Agent for Utica's Extra Coach Body Var-
nishes.

SADDLERS
eau lind a lull ain6unt of Hewes, Harness Mount-
ings, Gig, Trees, I log Skins, Stirrups, Ornamental
13rulal Bats, and Kepner's make. Saddle

1 AI Id 1:,
I would call your :Itteution to a new Corn Culti

vator, and also a lull assortment td Shovels, Forks
Floes, Scythes, Grain Cradles, Ploughs, to
gender with other Fariumg huidenients.

INIERCIIAN
rciil lied a rill! :IsiOrtfliolli Or ri/rIOLOI and ill/IMO:I,
11:Inh,.Lre,tlireet rrhin the Inanehictory, 0 }Heti ru
:Ades 111111 to huTer :it the low ca,h

htic! • * Dhn, •,ar.l cxtetisl% t: mount .61' Ditilt,tomil mid
N ils, dirrct Irtun ~,ks at till.

Nlallulacturer,s prices.
• 11“) S .1 NI)

~,,ortanetit ut itar, 11,a1 and
Billet Iron, and a r a 1.11.-oritnialt tit )01111,11-

unit Iron, direct fromlVorl,-4, rtlnrh I
nil u414,11 101411,1 g ally other how., iu li:f.

cumlanllr in. Itaial Preslt l'o(!ne•Rock Li,nl Iron ;',11,,ra,
I,,tre, Tar, !Sags,

,\ To, Agent :or f'ronity relchrat,il
l'lcolgli. This Ilotaga took tilt: •ina•tainui at tin.

6e• tln•. sign tile Rir
Ntirili Qnrrn stri.ol.

k'abitlet :.➢aking
EN.I NII ENlti, Plata and I'd y rah i -

r) net 411e, er Undo-1aker , 4.c . , at I t• Ile'r ..1
1,1161., :11111 Ville !ilbrtina the

I.3llCaSt, ;1.1111 its vicuuty , that In: manu-
Yacuires all Ii.111, to'

\t'l A:\ I) 1.1..11N
Ite,k,, Tables, !,0f,,, etc..

11,1 ~rien expertfmcn In the 1,11,111e5,, lit
liaiters hineieit that he can tileaseall trim nine 1.1%0r
)11111 With their elision. All orderri Bill be priinipt-
iy and extietrietit:

ITII.NITCRE repaired ht short
Kr B. II i.:NRY Will. at all 161;1E,, 11, prepared to

furnish t'QFFINS at the shortcrl nonce and Olt the
IIIIMMIIIIIMI!

import:tot to Olotise.Leept•rs
111,T,K1.1.1•4 I'Mt. HAL

A D.NPTEDi.,
/v. r.es Saloons, •;Kit. 1, a

morn and tontcnient arti-
cle fitr all kind, of
or :inv other preparation in eslstenct . And It is so
inlinttely superior to the oh!
nl. Coy!: or-House], clic, 111 ,rca;ion Is 111 hi• v.lll,
MIL it Mier given it a sirs lighreNt,
moat tvntler tun! palitablc 111,cult, (road, cakes,
pirates, &c.', can he mad,: in hall the 11,11:11 imrc
,ilrLilet t h e. Flour he 1,1 the be,t toiality tir
will! this article. 'oil by the ti,nicipal(l.rotter:and Druggists. Prwripal Milne tin Manntactory
at 195 Water street, New York.

Jan° 22, 1h52. 22 3EII

S NIFIEL misAsEun,
PRACTICAL CON VECTI(INER, CANE BAKER,

AN I) lc E CREAM MANUFACTURER.
N0.6. E.4. TK ING STREET, LA "WA STEILr j E suMerilier take, this method to itoorni

friends and the people n 1Lancaster city and
vicinity neneraily. that he has taken the well known
and, popular Con Fectionary stand, formerly' kept by
\Ir. John L. Knife!, No. 6, East King street, where
he will constantly keep off hand, a fresh assortment
id I'A KES or every description. Parties and Pri-
vate Families will find this the plarm to make their
purchases, it' they desire Cakes of excellent (10:111-
!y: Also, Fancy Cakes baked to order at the short-
est nonce, , POllEd, Fruit, Sponge and Lad)
Cakes, baked, iced and ornamented in various devi-
CCH, stick as Altar of Hymen, Love Wreaths, Bo-
TICIS, etc, at the shortest notice. A fresh assort-
ment CAN DlEsi, has justbeen maguractured by
the undersigned, which. he will sell Wholesale and
Retail, at the lowest cash prices.

in-Havinwattended to the ICE CREAM and CArte
BAKING departmont for V. P. Anderson during last
season and rendered ample satisfaction, the under-
signed feel's satisfied that he cart do as much for
those who may be kind enough to patronise him.—
Ice Cream put up infancy moulds and pyramids,and
sent to any part of the city..

0-Country Nlerchants are invited to call at No.
6, or send their orders, to whom prompt attentionwill be given by. SAMUEL IIEN:•LER,

April 20—t1-1.31 Practical Confectioner.
Land Warrants.

Ai E are.now buying 40, SO and 160 Acre Land
", Warrants, at Philadelphia or New York

rates. J. .P. StIRODER. &. CO.,
Bankers, No. 6,Nortlt Queen street, Lancaster.
April 20,1802. 1241

NO. 36,
SURE CURE.

BA unmoßE LOCK HOSPITAL
the MOST SPEE-

D}' t KIIEDY her
RET DISEASES.l';on.rriac 1, (noels, Strictiires. Seminal Weak-

/,,nrite Power, Part in the Loins,4),e.,..• .4 the s, Affections of tho, Head,Ihro:11. Nose and Skin. Coostimiional:111 Mose horrid ail; etions arising from a Cer-mut Secrct ilitl.t of V‘iti,ll, which blight theirn,,•,1 Iltditant hopes or anticipations, renderinglarr a2t•, tie , ittlitttssatle. A cure warranted orno
youNu MEN

evrteciallv, who loivc become the victims ofSolitarydreadlill and destructive habit which
.„mq!Tllc sn cep in in untimely grave thousands o
vaunt nom of !lie west exalted talents and brillianttsight otherwise have entranced lis-Seniors with the thunders al eloquence, or
w;tl ed to veslat y the living lyre, may call with
lull cot:lidtrieti.

MAI:MACE
.I\lartted persons, or thme contemplating mar-

riam ZIN;Ire,OI physical weakness. should
imno coosult Dr. J. arid be restored to per-
m... lo a!th

CE. No. 7. South FREDERICK Street,11.11,T1 iOR I', Ald., on the legit hand side. going
Inns Ibilinnore sire. t, 7 doors from ihe corner.—no par, ICH lar in observing the name and number
;nu will inisiake the plate.

DR. .1 OH NSTON,
Meinlier nl ilir. Royal ('allege of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Urnduate trim] onv of the most eminent Col
s ut the. (limed States and the greater part o

win's, lite has been spent In the I lospnals of Lon-don. Parts. Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has affect'
Psin• ut the. 1111,1 asion,hing cures that were

ci 1,11,111 ttitublisl Ith ringing in the
.cats and head wldin tisleep.great nervousness. tuning
d•irtit. it a. ,111111ill ,11,11111,, Zlllll 1/11S11111111C8S, with
tretint it blushing. attended, sointourtes, mill de-
-1,1114,111CM .11 1161111, tyre cored immediately.

T.\ PA 1(7111,All. NOTICE.
Dr. .1. addr,,,, all those wlio have injured

luuns. ,lye:: by pro an; and improper induluencies,
Cr, and solitary hallos, %%Ilia ruin both

1,.”1% anJ mold, unfitting them for either business
4,1"

The,, are soino of the sad and melancholy ef.
ft•T, produced by early Latins or youth, viz:
\ Veal, 1/1'.7, 01 the back arid limits, Pains in the head,

:•:• Liss ul Alusetilar Power, Pal.
1111.,:eu: of die •Dy,popsia, Nervous Irriia-
khly, :lie 1/i:restive Functions,
...tit tat lit:it:My. Syntwom, of Consumption, &c.

hit ieariol dittos on the mind aro
:ouch I.: he .rre.eied : Loss or Aleinory, Contusion
t.t re... Itet,: e,tott of SPINS, Evil of ForCllo'

\ 1,1,011 I/1 Sell Distrust, Love of
Ttinalvy, &v. are same of the evils pro-

NERVOUS DEBILITY
IVeakineis ol the sy,tern, hiervoics Debility and

tire dr cay uenerally arises :nom the deioruct-
ine halm ul yottlii. Mai solitary practice so fatal to
the ht .dilihil Of nun:, and :t is the young

ho are die tn, .t aid to become its Victims Irom
gtntrattett of the dangers to which they subject

Cuardtacs are often Mle•
d «nll respect 10 lile cmsr Or Solitee of disease

1r sills:111d wards. Alas! how ttl:en do they
tt-cribs 10 sifter muses the listing of the frame,
l'alptiation4664le Ilea , Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

the Nervntis S%stetti, Cough and
sttyminme, 4,1 Cott,iritp,ion, also those serious
liental cts. :melt as 111, of Nlentory, Depres•

ot Spirits or is,cehar firs of lllefauelloly, %Olen
;he tenth thcp have been cart,ed by indulging

tons hot alluring practices, destructive to
both llntly ;111,1 111n11. 'I hits urn swept from ca-
1-wore thete.tands eha might have been of use to
their emletry,a pleasure iu their friends, an orna•

lo ,or:rlV.

\‘.l ()1•"I'llE ORGANS
Lill viler re.wred

m, I,ue• uvu hundreds of misguided
u molt , ,vll,l huve [wen soddenly ITS,O-

- 11,s va,lailutiS of those ierrific
II - winch re-oill from indiscretion, Such

AIAItRIAGF,
retire; ilia; a sound mind and body arc the

1111551 nrra swiry reipieiries io promote connubial
lappii.s. lode ed, wiihout this, the journey awn'

heroines a weary pilcrimace ; the prospect
hourly darkens 115 die view ; the mind becomes
-loolowi ,d wills despair, and tilled will] the melan-
holy rilleelion Imo the 6nppmrse of another be-

will; out own. Let no false delica-
cy prevent you. lito apply iminedirodv. '

fle who places liiisicelt under ilie care•of Dr
11)11N:41'1)N, may reliciomily confide in his bon-
er as a Gtooletilau, and Colliidenily rely upon hie
sktil a l'hyi.iman

fU S IT A NGTHS
Thi• ranee tiniusanifs card at .ihis institution

s, titan the la-4 nal yea's, anal the notiirrous irn-
rii•ant .:tiruical Ole raisins perinrincil by Dr- J.,

•• his t4l byOtt' i I pnitrr.a ill tile pap( TS 111111 ma-
ec her per-e:e melee s eldflvieeh have appeared

earn and :1i2,1111 hr Ftirr 1 1111,111., 1, a sufficient
,c.raiii.•• that the :Atli srd still lied a skdild and

i„rahh• p!irui
N. I; --,illll. 111, inniu rolls preir.lers who cal I

3pply In Ult. .1()1-1N-
, I ):‘; mo 111,1 1,111 i lOs .111i1 • 1!.

cr."). \ Lirl,F'l'l)s
Eli E:-; lIV 11,

111111.1`:,2 ly-19

Dr. Lou 's Rota Inc Syrup

Warrrnlial a Parr, Vrgetable thnpound.
I, a certain. ,Iti• eller-Anal remedy for !CMG

%Ili., all ari,ing, Irmo an impure condi-
-1.1. llie Hood, t, 11,iii an injudnaons use of'

mercury ;•,:e. It u-tantl+ unriNalled for the cure of
terl'l.N or King.. 1,,11. Disease el the bone, to-

to..,slnhhnnh ulcers, ulcers of the throat, neck,
m>r:111.1 .V.1,11111g -, ”r the spine,
k piney oupph.ini.., rh rnu is rheum:lllst., pustular
eroption. on the f,-e, arms and looly, erysipelas,
dropsie..l :115, rcureal and syphilitic (Alec- •
Tool hem! :idle, dizziness, all constitutional
disorilers. :11111 ari,lllp trom early indis-
,Cllol s, &X., &1 .. This medicine has a specific
.ind 11..11 upon the liver and spleen
and rr d persevered in cure the roost
01,tinate em,...• of liver eionplaint. Dispepsia or in-
digestion, nun' eases 0111 of inn is caused by an
unhealthy rimdition tire liver 8.1c.; thus being the
uarse, di, evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup. the digestive organs must again re, me
their healthy ' ,Portions, and renewed heath, vigor
and strengin will inevitably follow.

tho , ilt.t•a.;ol for the want of their
Hood belie purified. Tholiyandsof .pc,onsare de-
...trovlett their cortstwolous by neglecting to apply

prop, reln..ll; lu all sueh the Botanic Syrup will
he of 011nil.ale Nolice :F. cert.,ll and effectual means
of re,ierlng them to tloor loocil health and vigor
Valoalde re,peetalde coolicateu fdf cures could be

d and I,erted here .1' the inventor of this
,i,;.hh.lll,llrtneeir.1•1110,1 it expedient to do so.

ile does 11,,L coo,oler it prudent; our is he willing
1.0 rushy a gold is show add use of respectable
11.iInes "1111,11:n111.113 colic. have been thoroughly
and complaolia, as i means to enhance

the sale al the tiled icoot, but would respectfully
reyiest all per,ons afflicted with any of the above
diseases. 10 co,. the Botanic Syrup a lair trial rid
they in ',Mtn lied to their greatest pleasure, rat
tv 1..1 Inca hcrn lire lllSCrlell In regard to the v
to the incilteme is true. Perrault; using the syrup
v.1;1 find it agrecable, pleasaiit and harmless. It
',new; in miy event injure the constitution, but will
otherwo, assist nature In restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy eh -Inge tic the s)stem by completely
drivieg out ;Mew inipurtties which is the chief
en can of il,ease.

It is put up in pint bottles, price .50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,50. Full directions ac-
companies each bottle, Prepared and sold by

LUNG & SCHOENFELD,
Mo. I, Kramph's Arcade, N. E. corner of North

Queen and Urangc sts., One door east of Kramph ,e
lotlong Store, Lancaster. [may 2041:17

I;antosier Emporium of Taste!

CHARLES B. WILLI/V.IS, Professor of the
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomies! HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
fining the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wit.
may tarry here until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his business In

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S
HOTEL,

where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, and
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience lie flatters him-.
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their 'chine t
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a dean towel.
SHAMPOONING done in the moat improved

style, and Razors sharpened inthe s erybest manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25, 1849. 42. t(


